Judicial pay conrrissioner says judges

will

get raise
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NEw YORK, Aug 8 (Reuters) - On Monday, members of the Special Commission on Judicial Compensation did

than voice support for giving New York state judges a raise. They put Rgures on the

(o)

more

table.

In one of the last meetings before their recommendations are due, commissioner Robert Fiske Jr. said that startinq
nextyear,statesupremeCourtJusticesshouldbepaid gLg5,754--thesameamountjudgeswouldbemaringhaj
they received cost-of-living increases over the past 12 years.

"We're trying to correct a manifest injustice that has gone on for 12 years," Fiske said at Monday's

meeting.
rhe state's ability to srant raiser and the overatl toush economic ctimate, are amons the factors

said.

hour-long

that

But "in the end, I don't think a consideration of those factors shoutd prevent us from doins whar r think is the
thing for the judges," Fiske

said.
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commissioner Mark Mulholland said he thinks judges should be paid g220,0o0, a fisure thar takes into account
levels of compensation omcials make in government, academia and nonprofit organizations.
"we should try to have our judges be the highesr paid in the nation,,,Muthoiland

on a very dark day,
EofA's dim ray of hope
settlement

Held at the headquarters for the ofnce of court Administration in Lower Manhattan, it was the third pubtic meetins
for the commission, a seven-member panel established last year by former Gov. David Paterson. The panel has
until Aug. 28 to make recommendations that would take effect April !,2or2 and continue for four years, unless
modified or repealed by statute.

commissioners must consider, Fiske
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Bill Thompson, the chairman of the commission, asked the other commissioners to submit their recommendations

before the @mmittee's next meeting on Aug. 26. "Everybody will get to see the different options," he said-

'LOWEST OF 50 SIATES'
New York's Supreme Court justices make $136,700, the lowest of the 50 states when taking into account the cost of

living. Increasing the figure to $220,000 would put New York'sjudges squarely in the middle, Mulholland said.
During a public hearing on luly 20 in Albany, more than two dozen lawyers, judges and experts urged the
commission to recommend a raise of at least 41 percent. State Budget Director Robert Megna said at that hearing
that New York, which has cut spending across the board, can't afrrd to pay millions toward raises.
But following Monday's hearing, Thompson told Reuters, 'The judges are going to get a raise."
Brooklyn Family Court Judge Daniel Turbow. who attended the meeting, said he was very pleased with what he
heard.

"I have to think it's encouraging," Turbow

said.

(Reporting by lennifer Golson)

Reoister or loo in to comment.
c) 2011 THOMSON
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Pay for Suprene Court Court of Clains and sone county court judges in he mid-$190,000 range would only put trose tial judges wtro
are so inportant to the functioning of hlew York courts into the middle of the pack in brrns of sahry arnong their comparable peers in

o$er staFs, Mr. Mulholland said.
'We shouH aspire to that lercl of greahess" of having the highest-paid stab judges in the country, Mr. Mulholland said.
Mr. Mulholland uas appointed
Ruskin lt/loscou Fahischek.

b

the conmission by Senatcr Dean Skebs, he rnafrrity leader of the Senab, wtro is abo a counsel at

Oher commission nerbers \,ere mum about their reconrrendations yesterday. The other four nrerrybers of the group are Janes
forner stab Assenbly Democratic nnjority leader who is president of the United l-bspital Fund; lGthryn Wybe, president of
he Parhership for l,lew York City; William Mulron, an inr,estrent adMser witr Blackstone, and Richard Cotton, general counsel of
Tallon, the

NBGUniversal.
Mr. Thonpson acknoudedged hat there seemed to be a consensus arpng cormtission renters hat whabrcr increases are proposed
for Suprerne Gourt justices will also be reconrnended proportionately for other stab judges.

The last nreeting of he conmission will be at 10:30 a.m. at 25 Bear,er St. in lVlanhattan. The conmission will go out of exisbnce once it
issues its recomnendations.
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Sfashenko can be reachd at istashenko@alm.com.
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